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the day. fivcn some of tlio larRo rating
hotiftc * that arc being run by peed church-
women

-
for the benefit of their churches were

open , anil some of them did a fair trade
conildcrlriR the slro of the ftttendnncp. The
good people lett their dining halls for on-

liour In the afternoon , Ions enough to at-

tend
¬

the divine services that were held In
the court. Tbo services cro conducted by-

Hev. . John Gordon , pastor of the Westmin-
ster

¬

Presbyterian church , and consisted of-

prajers , rcadlns of the scriptures and the
Ringing of hymns. A couple of score of
worshipers gathered around on the band-
land nnd participated In the sonkcs.-

GAVI3

.

THI2 03THICH A 00.
The announcement that the famoui pacing

ostrich , W W I' . , would Rive an exhibi-
tion

¬

on tfio track atti acted a number of
people to the grandstand about 4 o'clock
The (loot-footed bird from Colorado did not
como onto the track without Bhowlus slgin-
of reluctance. A crowd had gathered about
the entrance gate nnd the sight of so many
people seemed to bother the pacer soinc-
what.

-

. Once on the track liowcxcr. It ga > o
,

a. very creditable exhibition. Paced by n
bicycle rider It covered an olshtli of a mlle
In pretty good time. At times It would
break , despite the best efforts of the driver
to guard ngalnst It , and when It signified 111

intention of turning around and going the
other way , the driver ( iiilctly nciniloicoil.
Manager Dlnamore attended the trlnl for tha-
fcoard of managers , and nftei ward expressed
himself ns well pleased with the exhibition

The exhibitions that will be given each
day will bo In front of the grandstand , so-

thnt all the spectators may follow the speedy
bird , nnd , Hi order not to procs It bejoud
the distance for which It has been trained.
The sight of nn ostrich harntsacd to n
sulky nnd driven by a racing man Is a novel
one , and will no doubt prove n drawing
card for the track On Tuesday evening
the bird will attend the scivices of the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Hen at the Castle , whcro-

it will bo formally Initiated Into the mjs-
tcrles

-
of the order After It has received

the badge of the knights , It will bo allowed
to appear In all the parades of the week-
.It

.

will bo In the parade of Wednesday night ,

and may possibly appear at other time-
s.nnucuLus

.

HAS A KALL.
The Knights of Ak-Sar-Ilen have been

suddenly plunged Into sorrow They fear
that one of the greatest attractions , cer-

tainly
¬

the grcatest so far as mere dimensions
nro concerned , that they had expected to
appear In their parade of Thursday ovenlns
will be missing One of the floats calls fer-

n Hercules to guldu It safely through the
route outlined foi It Kver since the knights
determined on the float requiring a leadoi-
of mammoth proportions they have had spies
out scouring the country , hunting for a
man to fill the bill. A short time ago they
found him In Chicago.

His name Is John II. IJalrd nnd ho Is the
traveling representative of a wholesale house
In Chicago. When told that ho was vantel-
In Omaha during this week and shown the
warrant for hla capture duly signed uy Sam-
son

¬

II , ho told his captors thiit ! HTO WM-
Sno place to which ho would rather come. lie

Hercules Indeed. When ho has on his
boots ho stands nearly seven feet tall and
weighs 275 pounds avoirdupois. Ho has boon
In the city for the past few days , having
come here early In order to make himself
familiar with all the details of his position

A few dajB ago while limbering up on n
bicycle ho slipped and fell. The result of
his fall was a badly wrenched knee. The
knights have since then been ottering up
special prnyeri for his Immediate iccovcry ,

as they do not know of any one to fill his
place should he bo unable to take part In
the grand pageant. Last night Dr. Hnn-
chett

-
said the Hercules' knee was secure

in a plaster cast and ho hoped that his big.
Jovial patient would bo all right by the tlmo
the twenty-one guns are flred aud the pro-
cession

¬

is staited-

.icnm

.

Tin : citown nv Turns DOWN-

.Polloo

.

Sny There Arc N'ot Mitn-
"Crowil

>

AVorkcrK" IIerr.
The police report the crowd of tough char-

acters
¬

which usually prey upon the visitors
to a state fair very small up to date. This
Is duo to the fact that wherever a stranger
Is encountered who cannot give a good ac-

count
¬

of his antecedents he Is. promptly
Jailed.-

A
.

large number of "blind baggage tour-

ists
¬

, " commonly known na tramps , arrived
In the ;clty yesterday afternoon , but In
nearly every case got off the trains outside
of the city limits Two or three of the
smooth-tongued variety of sharps attempted
to ply their vocation at the union depot
yesterday , but were frustrated In theli ef-

forts
¬

by the depot police , who have b vn re-

inforced
¬

by two extra men who will serve
In citizens' clothing during the week The
only loss by theft so fai reported at the de-
pot

¬

was an overcoat valued at $20 , taken
from the Hock Island train ycstoiday. The
coat was the property of B M Powers who
was en route to Minneapolis. It was taken
from his scat while ho left the car to post
a letter.

Beginning with today the twenty extra
mcnt detailed by Clilef SlgWMit to help out
the regular force during the w < ck will go on-
duty.. During the parades at night the en-
tire

-
force , consisting of the eljy and night-

shifts and * ho i-xtra mini , will bo oulered to
report for service.

TAILS TO COI.I.RCT 1113 MIjAIlY-

.IlHatiiolutt

.

il Olllcc Scclcer Iti-liiprN Suit
tit a < Dale.-

PIEHIIK
.

, S. D. , Aug. 30 (Sperm. ) In the
case of Bui t Puller , respondent , against the
county of Hoberts , appellant , decided by the
supreme couit yesterday , the point at Issue
was that of a contested election suit. Fuller
had bcou elected to the oflico of county
Jtnlgo of Roberts county and his election was
contested. Ho failed to take the necessary
proceedings to secure the olllco through the
courts , but finally biought suit against the
county to recover the salary of the otllco after
his predecessor in the ofllco had , acting as
such offlcci dn facto , drawn the salary for
the same . The court holds that payment
by the public to one with color of title , ac-
tually

¬

In an office discharging its duties
whoso right theioto has not bren by a corn-
potent judicial tilbunal nilvcisoly deter ¬

mined. Is full pi election against nuy further
liability-

.Ilollct
.

ril to IIinu He7l MliriK-l-i-d.
; s a , AHB. so ( spo-

clnl
-

) I.ust API 11 two Movlcani. lop.itcd In-

an ohscuia pot near the head of Saio creel.-
In

.
the bad lands weU of hcic. 'I hey were

engaged In mnnufactuiliip; .1 cut Ions bert of-

bovcnigo out of the common cactus. They
found n ready mniKct for thi'lr pioduct
among the Indians on the Pine nidge reser-
vation.

¬

. A few elajs ago one of the oonhojs-
niado his accustomed visit. Ho illsoovmtel
that the cabin of the Mexicans had been
liurncd and the men luid dhappuarcd As
they known to have had | iilto a .sum-
of monry about thorn It is bellnved by stock-
men

¬

In that URlon that they have boon niur-
ilorcd

-

and their caliln nnd contents burned
tn destroy evidences of the o IMO.

Medicinal value , more skill , care , expense , more
wonderful uurci nud more curative pourr In

SarsapariSIaTb-
nn In nny other. Do sure tu cut only Hood'-

s.Hood's

.

Pills cure biliousness , Indigestion.

Wolf Bros , & Go ,

703-705 South IGthSt.
Telephone (101.

Ul'' MIKYJSFi

Three Great Parades Arranged for the En-

tertainment
¬

of Visitors ,

EFFORTS OF LAST YEAR TO BE ECLIPSED

llrlc-f Illmlory of licCnr M-r of llu-
KulKlilM of Ali-'inr-llrn ( Irrnt

Concert of I Inrnnillniiv Inn
MiiKliiK Societies.

There are thousands of visitors coming lo
Omaha during Iho presenl week , nol alone
lo see thu attracllvo exhibits of the thlr-
tlolh annual state fair , but to feast their
pyos upon the splendid street pageants thai
have been arranged for three successive
evenings of the week. The shows that will
pass In the night will be the most brilliant ,

If not Ihe grealesl fealure of state fair
week. The small boy and his sister , who
delight in any form of Die passing show ,

will not bo the only ones pleased with these
parades , for the latler have been nranged
with a view of advertising Nebraska's
sources and educating the people concerning
their own stale just as much as to dcllghl-
Ihe eye. The Indlcallons are llial Iho pa-
rades

¬

will bo witnessed by Ihe grealesl
crows that ever thronged the slrecls of
Omaha , and 11 Is nn assured fact that Iho
people will see Iho flnesl pageants thai
over passed Ihrough Ihe slrccts of this city.

There will nol be so many parades as lasl
year , but the tone of the parades will be
considerably higher. It is tiuallty and not
quantity thai the commltlecs on parades
arc looking afler so carefully Ihls season
U will bo a hypercritical person Indeed who
criticizes the management of the parades
because but three of these pageants have
been arranged. When one sees the grandeur
of UIPSO demonslraltons he vvill doublless
wish for more , bul if ho Is a considerate
man he will realize thai bul llllle else that
would bo worthy of n place in Ak-Sar-Ben
week remains unprovided.

The following is the official route of all
three parades. From Irani street south on
Sixteenth lo Douglas , east on Douglas to
Ninth , south on Ninth to Farnam , west on-

Farnam to Eighteenth , north on Eighteenth
to Douglas , west on Douglas to Nineteenth ,

soulh 011 Nineteenth lo Harney , cast on-

Harney lo Slxlcenth , south on Sixteenth
to Howard , eaal on Howard to Fifteenth ,

north on Fifteenth lo Capllol avenue , wcsl-
on Capllol avenue lo Sixteenth , noith on
Sixteenth to Iard.-

TIKST
.

ON THE LIST.
The first parade will be seen on Tuesday

night. It will be called the Military and
Civic parade , and will consist of five well
organized divisions The parade will In-

clude
¬

all the military and many of the se-

cret
¬

society organizations In and about Ihe
city and will be a notable event. Major
William M. Van Horn will act as grand
marshal of this parade and the following
will serve as assistants' Major U. S. Wll-
cox , Dudley Smith , Captain John J. Crlt-
lenden

-

and Lleulcnant W. M. Swnin.
The composition of the parade will be as

follows :

FinST DIVISION.
Platoon of Police-

.TwentySecond
.

Infanlry Bana-
.Baltallon

.

ot the Twenty-Second Inrnntry
United States Aimy.

Musical Union Hind.
Dodge Light Guards , Council Bluffs.-

Om.iba
.

Guurds-
Ttuuston IJIllts.

Drum Corps , Oinnd Army of the Republic
Grand Aimy of the ntnublir. All Posts

High School Cadets
SECOND DIVISION.-

II.
.

. J. Penfold , Maishul.
13. E Dry son. Aid

' W. H. JlcCord. Aid.-
McCoolc

.
Band.

Stock Yards Equestrlin Club-
.Jled

.

Men and flo its.
Young Men's Christian Association Hind
Modern Woodmen ut Amcilca. All Camps

Omuhu Mlltary( Hand
Woodmen of the Wen Ul , All Lodges.-

THITID
.

DIVISION.-
E

.
M n.irtlett. Marshal.-

O.
.

. D. Klpllnger , Aid.-
Dr.

.
. U W. Lee. Aid-
.Aiapaboo

.

Band.
Elks

Omnha Geiman Turners
Ancient Ordei of United Wotkmen Band.
Ancient Order of United Woikmon , All

Lodges
Odd Follows Bnml of Council Bluffs.
Uniform Itank Knights of Pythias.-

KOUIITI1
.

DIVISION."-
W.

.

. It. Bennett , Marshal.
Thomas A. Try , Aid.
Clement Chase , Aid.

Norfolk Band
Hamilton Cadet * , of Lexington , Neb-

.Elietrlc
.

Workers and Flout.
Clan Gordon

Gate City Band
Ancient Ordei of Hlbeinlans , All Divisions

St. Petci'B Soeloty.
FIFTH DIVISION.

Walter Jnnllnc , Marshal.
Vance Line , Aid

Charles Posplshill , Aid.-
Hoven

.
th Ward Band

Bohemian Societies of All Organizations-
.Franopk's

.

Band of South Omalm.
Knights of Maci'iibcoH

Business Men's Fiateinlty.
All secret societies and militia taking

part in Ihls parade will bo In Ihelr respcc-
llve

-
pobltlons at 7.30 , sharp. The command ,

"Forward March , " will bo given by the
grand marshal al S o'clock. The dlllerenl
marshals und aides will see thai Ihelr divi-
sions

¬

arei leady lo move al Ibe command-
.Organisations

.

not In Iholr place when the
command Is given will fall In Ihe rear of-

Iho procebblon. The different societies will
report to the marshal of their division upon
airlval upon the slrcct whore they form.
The divisions will fall In as follows-

Bands Sevcnlh Ward and Franek's
Pouth Omaha , will report at Metz hall , on-

Soulh Thirteenth streel , to escort the Fifth
division to its polnl of formation , corner
of Sixteenth and Burl , and the other bands
will report to the marshal of their division

First division will form at the head of
Sixteenth , resting north of Nicholas. Second
division will form at Sixteenth and Nicholas ,
tPhtlng west. Third division wlll.foim at
Sixteenth and Izard , resting west , Fourth di-

vision
¬

vvill form al Sixteenth and Cumlng ,

resting wesl Fifth division will form on
Burl street , resting west-

.NEBRASKA
.

PAHADE.-
Ou

.

Wednesday evening tlio Nebraska
parade will bo Iho feature There have
been eleven bands engaged for this occa-
sion

¬

, and the music und the Moats will bo
well in ranged throughout the parade The
county and the commercial dents will oc-
cupy

¬

the pilnclpal part of this procession ,

and all sections of Nebraska will be repre-
sented.

¬

. Tile committee announces thai four
pllzcs will bo given for the best floats In-

line on this occasion Thu first prize is a-

puise of $200 , the second $ ICO. the third
JIOO , and the fourth $30 All Omaha and
Douglas county floats , all floats that origin-
ate

¬

in Douglas county , are barred from
participation in this content. The commit-
tee urges thai Omaha and Douglas county
bo well lupiesuntcd In the parade , but U-

U to hi understood that no local linn can
cauy elf any of the prizes Ihls Is In clef-

t'liinco
-

to the visitors from other parts of
the state , who are Omaha's guests upon
tlila occasion

A dotachmenl of the city fire depaitmcnl
will also take part In Wednesday evening's
paiadc Clilef Itcdell , with n portion of the
apparatus and a detachment of firemen , will
form one of the interesting parts of the
procession

All entiles far this parade should be
made to E E. llrysnn , 1 U2 Chicago street ,

before* Tuesday morning ut 10 o'clock The
committee urges that all manufacturing and
commercial establishments of Omaha maku-
ariangemcntH at once to be represented in
this paiado , No delivery wagons or ve-

hicles with merit placards will be allowed
In line , but there will bo no objection to
placing a caid on rvory float In the paraJeK-

O that the manufacturer or merchant may
lerelvo duo ciedlt for his exhibit The po-

sitions
¬

will be assigned to the vat Ions iloats-
on Tuesday morning , The committee on-

paiaden has taken up Us headquarters Jt
1518 Farnam Direct , and all Inquiries for
fmthoi Information concerning the parade
should be made there.-

CKOWNINO
.

EVENT OK THE WEEK.-
Thi

.

) ciovvnlng event of the week , at least
o far of the street pageants are concerned ,

will bo the procession of the elaborate lloaU-
liicpaird by the Knights of AkiSarDen.-
OmBLit

.

nnd her gucU ttlll remember the
pplendlJ epcctuclo that was presented by
these defender * of the city's title one year
nga. All may be assuicJ that the tableaux
that will move tbiough the -EtiteU of the
city on next 'JkurjJay ttv ulu will be

grander and more elaborate In every respect
than those presented to an admiring popu-
lace

¬

last year.
The organlration that spreads this fens

tor the eyes Is ono peculiar to Ornahn , ane
one In which the city takes no little pride
So representative of nil thai Is good am-
nobfe and progressive In Omaha Is 11 llml
The Dee has had Its offlcl.il leader Inter-
viewed

¬

concerning his wondrous order. To
the timid reporter Samson In reassuring
tones unfolded the following talc :

"It Is now over 350 years slnco the flrsl
visit of the Ancient Order of the Knights of-

AKSarBcn lo Qulvera , now known as Ne-
braska

¬

U was during Ihe reign of iho
mighty king , Talarrax , In the year 1510 ,

thai Iho Knights of Ak-Sir-Ben set out from
Mcxlcil In quesl of Iho Seven Clllca ot Cl-
bola , In Ihe kingdom ot Qulvera They en-
tered the land for which they were In
search , where now are the southern bounda-
ries

¬

of the subdivisions called Ongo and
Furnas and found It full of Interest , and
containing fabulous wealth This , I will re-
mind his majesty's subjects , was eighty
years before Ihe landing ot Iho pilgrims at
Plymouth Hock , sixty-eight years before the
discovery ot Iho Hudson , slxly six years be-

fore John Smith sailed up Iho river which
beats Ihe name of James I of England , twcn-
lythrco

-
years before the birth of Shake

spcarc , Queen Elizabeth was a little girl ,

and Ihe thrones of Spain and Germany were
occupied by Charles V.

FINDING OF A SWORD-
."Thorp

.

arc many things of which I cannot
Epeak now , but which will be made clear
during the rcast of Olympla , which his
majesty has by royal proclamation ordered.
For the present sunico lo say that though
they soon returned home , the Knights o-
fAkSarllen left many evidences of their
northern journey. I3ut a short lime ago ,

aboul one day's Journey , or , as measured
now , lltlrly-five miles , northward fiom the
lown of Ihe JlcCookltcs , was found a sword
nnd other relics.-

"Of
.

Father Padllla , who accompanied the
knights to the kingdom of Qulvera but did
not letuin with them , many traces are also
found. He was a Franciscan friar , called
John of Padllla , and when Iho knights again
tinned their faces southward ho declared
his Intenllon of remaining and leaching Ihe
natives the doctrine of Christ In a humane
manner. He did so , and devoted his life to
teaching and endeavoring to help those who
then Inhabited this fair province , llul hln
devotion and sclf-sacrlflco were rewarded
with death at_ the hands of those he had
loved eo much , and then darkness again
fell upon Qulvera for 200 years.-

"The
.

grave of Father Padllla may still be
found within the borders of the subdivision ,

or county , of Franklin , and there are still
preserved by the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben
many stories of his life nnd death. Some of
them may bo found In the flflecnth chapter
of the 'Book of Padllla , ' which also con-
tains

¬

much of the ancient history of Qul ¬

vera , which is now known as Nebraska. Of
this book there are not more than two
copies in existence , a complete ono being
ono ot the most treasured relics of Ihe
Knights of Ak-Sar-Uen , and the other Is
believed to be In the personal possession
of Sir J. Sterling Morton. It is believed
to be burled In the splendid Qulvera and
Nebraska library at Arbor Lodge , which
for over a generation he has been collecting.
But of this or of the early hlslory , I will
nol speak more now , except to say Ihat dur-
ing

¬

Iho fesllvllles and pageants much will
be revealed. "

Samson at this point summoned his at-
londants

-
and ordered Ihat preparations at

once be made for their onward journey , his
duty In Omaha hav Ing been accomplished
While the attendants were at work Samson
consented lo lalk still further , and to an-
swer

¬

such proper questions as might be-
asked. . When asked to explain the meaning
ot the name of the knights Ak-Sar-Beii
the request being coupled with a statomenl
that some heathen had declared Iho name
to be taken from "Nebraska , " and that the
same letters , differently ai ranged , would be
found In both words , Samson knltled hismighty brows and appeared displeased. Then
ho said :

AN INTERPRETATION-
."It

.

Is nothing aud yet you ask much.
Later much more may be known to all. But
even now It may be well , though It ap ¬

preaches closely upon the field of knowledge
reserved for the faithful knights , to correct
such a statement. As already made knownby me today. It was many generations befoie
Nebraska was , or had being , that the An-
cient

¬

Order of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Benjourneyed thither. For the name Itself Know
now this much : 'Ak , ' or 'Ach , ' In the He ¬

brew stands for 'brother , ' 'Sar' In the Per-
sian

¬

stands for 'head , ' or , as people say now ,'king ; ' 'Ben' in the Arabic and Syrlac standsfor 'son ; ' together they may stand for 'thehead of the brotherhood. '
'There are still other things which it may

bo well for the people to know. Though
the Syrians converse iu the Arabic , theywrote In the Syrian character , and it wasalso used , though not understood. In thelong olllces of their religious devotions
which were conducted during the nighttime
amid both solemn and spendld clrciimslanceswllh grand Illuminations and weird music.Of this more will bo understood by thosewho witness our second annual festivllies.The vlsll of Samson caused a great bur-nishing

¬
up of armor among the Knights of

Ak-Sar-Ben , and Immediately active piepa-ratlons
-

, In accordance with the command
of the proclamation , were begun. Theiewill be over COO Knights , esquires and pages
In attendance ] upon his majesty when on thenight of September 3 he makes his tri-
umphal

¬

progress through the city. All of
the streets will be made light as day by
thousands of many colored electric lights ,
and during the pageant Ihere vvill bo boom ¬
ing of cannon by Ihe artillery squad fromFoit Crook , displays of fireworks and ageneral carnival led by Iho Knlghls of Ak-
SarBen

-
, all of whom will bo arrayed ingarments filled lo Ihelr noble rank.

On Iho nlghl following the pageant King
Ak-Sar-Den will proceed to tlio castle of IhoKnights of Ak-Sar-Hen , formerly known as
the Coliseum , which , by royal command ,

will have been changed Into a magnificent
ball room. After the King and queen have
taken possession of the royal box the ball
will be opened by the Knights of Ak-Sar-
Ben and their ladles , and afler Iho first
two dances all of the faithful subjects will
be allowed to go upon the dancing floor.

Before the llghls are extinguished Samson ,
the lord high chamberlain , will issue a-

jroclamatlon calling upon ull subjccls of
Ills majesty living within the boundaries of-
Iho province of Nebraska and adjoining
irovlnces lo again assemble after harvest

: lmo year , when Iho third annual cele ¬

bration , but one of au entirely different
character , will bo held.

COURT BALL ,

Socially the great event of the week will
) o the grand ball of the Knights of Ak-Sar-
Ben on Friday evening The event last
car was ono of the most brilliant social

'unctions over held in Omaha , but propara-
Ions huvo been made to totally eclipse last

year's effort this season. The splendors of
he royal court have been enriched by search

through many lands and the opening grand
march will reveal a spectacle such as has
never been excelled In this section of the
United States

On Saturday night will rome the grand
concert of the Scandinavian aloglng societies ,

'or luonths the Scandinavians all over the
northwest have been preparing for this
cvoiil. In every settlement of these inufclc-
loving people there is a singing society

the voices are carefully trained This
meeting is the annual {session of these
societies , scattered all over the northwestern
states , and there will bo present the very
Incst of the musical talent from all over
the country ,

In addition to solos , duets , quarters , slug-
ng

-
by Individual societies , which will of-

hemuelves , bo a rich treat to lovers of good
nuslc , they will present a grand chorus

of COO voices. This will be the crowning
event of the grcal musical festival.-

pr

.

AKrlciilliiriil IUnoiiriM'M.
MITCHELL , S. D , Aug 30. (Special. )

A caiload of farm productions , gathered by
the Corn Belt Real ICstntc association , was
shipped to 81 , Paul yesterday , to bo put
on exhibition during the Grand Army of-

ho Republic encampment. The exhibition
ndmles Ihe finest variety of corn , wheat ,

oats , apples , peaches and other fruit. Tlio
exhibit will probably be shown at the Mlu-
icsota

-
state fair._

) ro - III * TI-IIIII Otrr nil niiiliiinUinrntD-
EADWOOD. . Aug. 30. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Last evening Ncls Johnson , w hllo-
Irlvlng from Dcadwood to Garden City ,

drove his team off a high embankment. The
accident was noticed by u couple of prcs-

ectors
-

, who went at once to Johnson's as-
Istance.

-
. When Ihey reached him they found

ilm alive , but with his neck broken. Ho-
Ived but a few minutes.

PDRTEEUKBOCKS OUT RYAN

Cincinnati Tfouth Easily Beaten Ijy the Big
Man from Kansas Oity.

SIX ROUNDS CONSUMED IN THE JOB

I'lurlit 1'iiiitiiln In-

n Voi- >

KANSAS CITY , Aug SO "Jimmy" Ityan-

of Cincinnati , after conceding eight pounds
In weight to "Paddy" Purtell of Kansas
City , was knocked out by Purtell In the

round Ihls aftcinoon The battle oc-

curred
¬

Just across the Kansas line , at n
point twenty miles southwest of this cltj.
The men had signed to fight to a finish at-

wollor weights nyan weighed In at 115 ,

but Purtell was eight pounds-over. After
a long wrangle the Cincinnati boy conceded
the vt eight Both men were fit as they
entered the ring

Purtell was en the offensive from the
beginning but was unable to do much with
Hyan , who used his clever left with good
effect. Kor four rounds iho fighting was
tame , neither man being able to got In more
than a light tap now and then. In the
fifth round they nilxc.il up In a manner that
was Interesting. Soon after tlmo was called
Hyan registered a heavy left on Paddy's-
eje. . ripping the cuticle and drawing blood
Paddy seemed a bit staggered nnd before
he got liln bearings again Hjan had planted
a couple of hot ones In lili rtbi Purtell
was in the light , however , and stood his
adversary off until the call of time. At
this stage Hyan appeared to hfive the fight
coming his way.

The sixth round opened with Purtellvery
much In evidence again. The punishment
received in the preceding round scorned
to have raised his Ire to the fighting point-
.Hjan

.

came at him fiercely , landing lightly
with his left on the face. Paddy crossed
with his right , putting a hot one on Jimmy's
Jaw , and then the boy went to the dust.-
Ho

.

was up In two seconds and immediate ) }
put In another lefthander , this tlmo on
the body. Purtell came back w Ith his right
and again Jimmy went down. This tlmo-
ho was down lour seconds. Ho came up-

e y groggy , only to again run up against
Purtell's right. Jimmy bit the dust for
the Ihlrd time and remained down while
the tlmo keepers counted eight. Ho came
up all but helpless Purtell finished him
with a heavy right on the Jaw and ho was
counted out.

Aside from Purtell's puffed ejcs , neither
man shows the marks of his punishmen-

t.nns

.

aioiM2s ] ,u > AM. TIM : MTIC.-

Mr

.

n lilt by I'ltolii-r mill HUNCH
on Halls Mi'- IJnnii-

"Pete"
- .

Loliman with bin aggregation of
ball players took a picked nine Into camp
to the tune of 14 to ] 2 yesterday after-
noon

¬

at University park before a crowd ofC-

OO. . The Omaha boys outplayed the Des
Molnes , botlj at the bat and In the field ,

but they "were unfortunate In their er-
rors

¬

, which , assisted by Urown In hitting
four men and glvlnc the sime number
liases on balls , | paved the way to defeat.
The score :

PICKHD NINE.
. AU. n. IB. SB. PO. A. E

Whitney , m . .
Lavvler , s
Hayes , c. .' .' . ,

LowK 11) 5
Jplen. 1 F. 3 2 0 1 0 1-

Blttlngcr , 21) 5 2 2 2 C 2 2
Brown , p. . , . . . ., . .
Rooney. 3b
Bradford , r

Total 41 12 13 2 23 15 11-

ii DES MOINES.-
AB.

.

. U. in SB. PO. A. T-

2IetPher , I , .'. .
Mohlor , s. .
McKlhben , m
Purvis. Ib ]

Andrews , p . 5
Kobmall , 'q..r..r. , n
Mickey , 3b
Eaily. 21) . . . . G

Sonler. m & r. . . . -

amuck , i

Total .43 7 2 27 IS-

Hlckey out for running out of line.
Picked Nine 72210000 0-12
Des Molnes * 14

Earned runs : Picked Nine , 1 Two-bnse
hits : Whitney , Jelen (2)) , Andrews Three-
base hit : L.awler. Stolen bises : Bittlnger
(2)) , Mohler , I >ohrmin. Double pl.ijs :

Itooney to Blttlnger , Hlckev to Purvis ,
Hlckey to Early to Purvis First base on
balls ; Off Brown , 1 ; oft Andrews , 2 lilt by
pitched ball : Mohler ((2)) , Purvis. Early.
Struck out : By Brown , 5 ; by Andrews. 1

Passed balls ; Haves , 1oilman. Wild
pitches- Brown , 2 Time : Two hours. Um-
pire

¬

: Mr. Keith ,

sconns or THI : WH&TUKN i.
Indianapolis Forfc ! ! * 11 Rniuo Sooner

Than ! , < ( Hill CIMIrlun Umpire.
KANSAS CITY , Aug. 30The scores of

three games go into the re'cord as
having been played in Kansas City today
jetneen tljo Blues and Indianapolis , though
jut two games were actually played. When
Bill O'Brien ordered play to begin at 130-
iidlanapolla[ refused to play with O'Brien-
is umpire , though ho had been regularly
appointed , and O'Brlon gave the game to
Kansas City. 9 to 0 In order to quiet
the clamor of the spectators It was thruagreed to play two games , with plnvers
Knell and Cross as umpires. Score , tlrstgame :

Kansas City . 0-2
Indianapolis . b

Hits :, Kaiihas City , 9 ; Indlnnnpolls , " " , Er-
rors

¬

: K.insiB City, Jj Indianapolis , 0 Bat ¬

teries. Ctuney and I.aku ; rinher and Wood.
Score , second game :

Kansas City ,. , 0 2
Indianapolis . . .. 0 1

Hits : Kansas City. 4 : Indianapolis , 5 Ei-
rors.

-
. Knnsna City , 1 : IndltinajiollH , 2. liat-

Iciles
-

; Callahan and Laku , Damman and
Wood

aUNNEAPOIJS , Aug 30Score :

Minneapolis . 1 1'3 2 0 0 2 0 0 18
Grand Haplds . 12

lilts : Minneapolis , 23 : Grand Rapids , 17.
Errors , Minneapolis , 3 ; Grand llaplds. 2.
BattPilesFlggemler and gchrlvcr ; Single
and Hndpp-

HT PAUL , A"S30. . Score ;

St. Paul.0 0207000 0-15
Detroit. 1 0 0 1 2 7 S 3 *-2J-

MILWAUKEE. . Win , Aug 30. Score :

Milwaukee .0 4 11
Columbus . ,0 2

Hits : Milwaukee , 21 , Columbus , c
. Er-

rors
¬

- Milwaukee , 2 ; Columbus , 2 Batter-
ies

¬

: Barnes and Spcai ; McOreovj and Ke-
hoc.

-
.

STANDING Of THE TEAMS.
Played I-ost. P.C

Minneapolis . u. 110 71 39 fil.r-
Indian. . ipolln , . .-. . , , 110 fiG 41 fiO 0
Detroit . . , . . , . , , . Ill fit 47 :. .7.7-
St. . Paul . , MM. HI Cl CO 5 U
Kansas Cltsf . . , . . in W) 53 M 1

Milwaukee I.1 ! . . . 117 51 C4fi.tColumbus . . fV9. . 119 40 7'l 33.6
Grand UapldtfIIS 3? SO 3J.2

Games todnyirDetrot! | at Minneapolis ; In-
dlannpollH

-
at Milwaukee ; Grand liapldn at

St Paul , Columbus at Kaunas ) City-

.llelii

.

} iVlileVt hllll Cilllll TJilie-
.nocic

.

spftn<ras. wyo , Aug sotspec-
lal

-
Telegran.yy.fho Journal-Examine ) re-

lay
¬

blcyrla flJjtij.reachud nook Spilngs at-
5H5 this ) , two lioiira and fifteen
minutes buhJud rujo nclK'duo.| The jiaeket-
wus carried' iroWlicru by Ernest Pc.irMon
and Loul3 Elldcriid It IB expected that
more than the tlmo lost lust night will bo
made up today

Much lnUiront JH taken hero tn theExainlncr-JopTn > ilt relay r.ieo Five hun ¬

dred peoiilc .uWillled patiently neatly two
houia thin thu airlval of the imui
from the nest , who irrlved at 8 (r.1 , two
hours and sIx'ntlniitcH late Sohedulo tirno
will not bo rpacntd In Wyoming , as nearly
nil are Cheyenne rlileTH , totally unup-
qtnilntcd

-
with the roads , local riders having

urcn barred out-

.rtaflcmnl
.

I.oiiKiif (Iiiiiiex Tmln > .
Cleveland at New Yoilt ; I'ltUburg at

Baltimore ; Cincinnati at Philadelphia ,

Chicago at Washington : Louisville ut Bos-
ton

¬

; St. Louis at Brooklyn ,

niHlioiinreil DriiflH.
When the stomach dishonors the drafts

made upon it by the rest of the system , It IB

necessarily because Its fund of atrrngth IB

very low. Toned with Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters , it scon begins to pay out vigor In
the shape of pure, rich blood , containing the
elements of muscle , bone and brain. AB a
sequence of the uew vigor afforded the stom-
ach

¬

, the bonela perform their functions reg-
ularly

¬

, and the liver works like clock work.
Malaria has no effect upon a ystem thus
reinforced.

MISS IIOVRY l * TWKI.VI5 NOW-

.Acr

.

I.ntonl Illrlliilnr I" .To > oiioly Ce-
lIirntril at Home.-

PLATTSMOUTH.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 30 (Special. )

Friday evening "Tho Heights." the beiu-
llful

-

homo of Mr. and Mrs George 13. Dovey ,

was the scene of n gathering of young peo-

ple
¬

nho nsEombled to commemorate the
twelfth anniversary of the birthday of Miss
Alice W. Dovcy , one of the little singers
The elegant rooms were filled with a Jo > ous
crowd of joungstrm , whote animated faces
and gay costumes presented a charming
scene The girls were christened with names
of books and the bojs were given cards
containing a list of the sweet little booklets
with numbers attached , and each one had to
call for a number The girls leprespntpd
the books as follows Alice Dovcv , "Little
Saint Elizabeth ," Sallle Aguew. "Only a-

Olrl , ' Ellrabcth , "Poeahnntas , " Maud
Dearlng , "Old Fashioned Girl , " Lena Trlckp ,

"Border Shepherdess " Fern Hagor , "Twenty
Years Ago , ' Jladgp Wilson , "Trilby , " Her-
mlo

-
Wlndham , "Country Cousin , " Ethel

Dovey , "Queen of Hearts , " Margaret Dovc > ,

"Cup of Tea , " Clara Herrmann "Matter of-

Pict Girl , ' Uuth Brjan , "Arlstoeraov , "
Helen Waugh. "Little Match Girl ;" Grctal-
WaiiRli , "Bow of Orange Hlbbon , " Florence
13ovey"Glpsy , " Floretuo Waugh , "Miss Ang ¬

ler , " Anna Hlgglnson , "Hard Times , " Sister
Craig , "Mother Goose , " Lottlo O'llrlnn , "Red-
Uldlng Hood , " Clara Hcrvcy , "Paper Doll "
The bojs present were Frank Drown , Wade
and Jamie Wlndham , Lloyd Wilson , Trltz-
Trlckp , Hobble Fltt. Abe , Leo and Hey Pop-
perberg

-
, Itob and Vallcry White , Joe and

Noah Bowles , Oakley Polk , Joe Meredith ,
Howard Dealing. Ralph Atvvood , James and
Newton Campbell , Arthur Craig. Wesley
IHrnes , Clarence J. Ilrjan and IJcan Bur ¬

ton.
( 'anidi ! li.v a lliK-I.Inu Hronelio.-

MAYWOOD
.

, Neb. , Aug 30 ( Special )
C. A. Jewell , a farmer living nine miles
fiom this place , saddled up n horse Friday
to como to town. As soon as Mr Jewell
was seated In the saddle the bioncho
commenced bucking and became un-
manageable.

¬

. Hearing up with Its
rider It fell backward ami with full weight
on Mr. Jewell , striking him about the head
and breast with the siddle The fall and
the noise's weight with the thumping of the
saddle left Mr. Jewell unconscious , and the
horse , not being satisfied , got up and stood
over Mr. Jewell and bucked and stamped
on him until ho was biulsed from head to-
foot. . Mr. Jewell will recover.-

Vorlv

.

AV. C. T. l niretlon.
YORK , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special. ) The an-

nual
¬

meeting of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance

¬

union was held Friday. Iho elec-
tion

¬

of officers resulted as follows : Mrs
Kate Northup , president ; Mrs L M. Street ,
recording secretary ; Mrs. E , M. Cobb , treas-
urer

¬

; Mrs A. W. Wcllmau , corresponding
secretary. Mrs. N. M. Ferguson was ap-
pointed

¬

delegate to the state convention at-
Fremont. .

The old settlers will hold a big picnic at
the court house square on September 12. W.
W. COK of Sew aril will speak-

.ItleliarilMiiii
.

CoiinM CimtrnetH.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

At a meeting of the Board of Supervisors
last week the contract for building a side-
walk

¬

a ion ml the court house square was
awarded to E. H. Towle. It Is to bo a
cement walk , ten feet wide , with cut stone
ste ;> s-

.Iho
.

H. F. Wane Bridge company was
awarded the contract for building all Iron
bridges ordered by the board for the coming
jear.

Locating Tork'n I'oistnlllce.
YORK , Neb , Aug. 30 ( Special. ) The

five-year lease of the present postofilce build-
Ing

-
will expire shortly and the assurance

of the removal of the olllce to another place
has aroused a protest. A petition to thepostmaster general at Washington protestingagainst such removal Is being circulated andsigned by citizens. Considerable feeling has
been worked up over the matter-

.lliirnoj
.

O'lloiirkc Killed.-
TALMAGE

.
, Nob. , Aug. 30. ( Special. )

List Monday , as Barney O'Bourke , a prom-
inent

¬

farmer , Irving near this place , was
icturning from Nebraska City , In company
with his hired man , their team ran away ,
thi owing both men out. Mr. O'Rourke
sustained very severe biulses internally , and
died yesterday at his residence , two miles
north of town-

.I"eII

.

Ilelneeii tlic CIII-H.
AURORA , Neb. , Aug. 30 (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) C. SI. nhinehart , 22 years old , was
killed by the cars In the yards here last
night. He attempted to step from the top
of one freight car to another , and fell be ¬

tween them. He was a son of George Rhine-
hart of this city , and was an employe of the
stock yards for five years-

.I'rouil
.

of ( he H-inil.
FALLS CITY , Neb , Aug. 30. (Special. )

The military hand returned from the Grnd
Army of the Republic reunion at Lincoln
yesterday. Falls City Is very proud of her
band , it being bclccted out of a number of
bands of the state to head the big republican
rally at Lincoln Thursday night.

Slid i.n (Jetting llenilj.B-
UTTON.

.
. Neb , Aug. 30. ( Special. ) Prep-

arations
¬

are being made for the construc-
tion

¬

of barracks to accommodate the visit-
ors

¬

tci the reunion to be held In this place
from September 28 to October 2. The camp
bcio baa been christened Camp Meade-

.llo
.

> Ilaill > lli7r .
CHADRON , Neb. , Aug. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) A young son of John Morris was
thrown from a buggy hero today during arunaway and had one leg broken , besides be¬
ing severely bruUed.-

iXeliriixKn

.

AeviM ( eN.
The IJarlan county pension board has

moved its headquarters fiom Alma to Or ¬
leans ,

Shell Howerton , a Donlphan man , was heldup by tramps fo-jr miles out of town and
robbed of ? 2 In silver cash.-

V.

.

. W. Keith , an old man living ten miles
south of Beaver City , shot himself thiough
despondency over 111 health

Sdiuyler is one of the ileheot towns In the
state. A fakir sold 100 electric belts Inside
of two hours for $1 each and got away.

Thomas Jones , a Wobiter county fuuner
living near Iimvale , has 100 acres of oem
that at a low estimate will yield 100 busbela
ser acre.-

An
.

electric belt fakli with a glib tongue
Is devaslallng the smallqr towna of the state
and doing much to Increase thn monetuiy-
stilngency by Ills swindling operations.

Elder Mayo of Beavoi L'lly had his left
hand crushed Into a plcoo of pulp
carelessly handling a Kulf-actlng mowing
machine , which wns not supposed to bu-

loaded. .

The H , & til , shops at Havolook have
turned out a locomotive with asbestos lining
used as a Jacket for the bailer The work
Is In the nature of an experiment and it Is
believed that a great waving in heat and
fuel will result.

One of the novel feature* of the Hurlan
county fair will bu a linibu race covuiliig a
distance of ono and one-half miles Tha
hoi BOS will bo required to walk the first hnlf
mile , trot the second half and run the tlilid.
The winner will carry off $12 of hunuht-
money. .

Thomas Buahbohm , A farmer In Middle
Creek precinct , Lancaster county , had a nar-
row

¬

cheapo from a hon Iblo death while
working a thrpdhlng machine. His clothing
was caught by the cogs of the inaclilnc-ij
The horse puvse r was stopped before he was
seriously Injured , but liU clothing wax torn
from his body and ho WIIK Indly Imilisi'i !

Brrt Sanders , a Hendle-y young man , hah
been walking on crutches for , par as a
result of a broken leg The fiaciund honed
rofuned to Knit and decay bet In Lant week
the decayed bono wan cut out aii'l another
piece the bamo slzu , whittled out nf the
shank of a healthy steer was giaflcd Into
the vacancy. Good UbUlU ate otpcUcd-

Tno Lincoln county fnnueiH have made a
novel election bet If Marf'oll la elected
governor William Ileaiiv of lli.uly U to
hitch a steer to bin buggv and drive It-

to Wllllou Inland , whiTis lieA III present It-

to John Kalston On tha other luuiJ , If Hoi-
comb is elected , Itulslor. will ill he a steer
to llrady and giva It tn Be'atty The din
tanco la thirteen miles

The whole system U drained and under-
mined

¬

by Indolent ulicrs and open eoro-
PewlU's Witch S l"e jpeedtlv beaU
them , U Is tbe best pile cuie known.

IIP HAIIM'.Y'S IMtbCV.-

Onr

.

nf < 'oln' Ax i'i-tlun * 1'nrKiieil to-
Itn tiOKli'nl C'onelnxlonJ-

OHNSTOWN. . Neb , Aug 24 To the Ed-

itor
¬

of Iho DeoIn the recent great de-

bate
-

at Urbana Mr Harvey used the fol-

lowing
¬

language"The vital principle 1

wish to say again Is the competition of ell-
ver

-
with gold When It Is known that a-

new crop of money Is coming Into tompc-
tlllon

-
! with the old crop U will tnvo the

same eflcel as a now crop of whpal coming
| In compptlilon with the old crop , the wheat

In the plpvrtors in Ihls country ( Applause )
Before your wheat Is harvested. If It Is
known that a Intge new crop Is coming the
whoit In the ilevators falls , and so It will

, bo with gold. It will fall the moment the
election passes and it Is thnt n

|
crop of mono ) Is coming ' This sounds well
bul II IB a fallacy and one so traiispatont
that 1 wonder thp audlrnce' did not latlgl
the speaker off the1 stage

In the first plaeo It Is Improper nnd 11

logical to compare things which art* ills
similar You can only compare things tha
ate , In ll.elr gencial characteristics alike
For Instance , you cannot compare star'
with stones The comparison must bo star
with stais and stones with stones Yoi
cannot eunpaio crops of grain , which no
only fiurti-ate , but are transitorv , so tha

j the rrops of any ono year arc almosl en-
llrely consumed In a year or Iwo , will
metals , which are. as a general thing , tol-
erably uniform In their production , uncl
comparatively speaking Indestructible

But the compatlsoii , If legitimate. Is toi
general and Indefinite when he says "Si-
It will be with gold , H will fnll the mo-
mcnt It Is that a new ciop of money
Is coming " Notice the confusion of te'rm-
"gold" and a 'crop of money"hat nr-
we to understand by a crop of money'Vc
know what Mr Harvey means. Ho means
silver and Intends to say that gold wll
fall when It Is known that n new trop o
silver Is coming Now , following up the
fallacy , let us go back to the Illustration
of wheat , remembering vvhal was said abou
comparison belli ,; possible only betwpen
things which are alike Now , would any
other large , uevciop , except a crop o
wheat , affect the price of the old crop o
wheat In the elevators' Would a largo , uov
crop of hay coming do It ? No Would a
large crop of sugar beets coming affect HIP
price of the old crop of wheat ? No How
could It ? Nothing but a laigo crop o
wheat coming could affect the price of the
old crop of wheat In the elevators. Like
Influences like

Now , turn to the metals. Can a large cror-
of silver coming affect the pi Ice of gold ?
No , for the reason that they .110 dlsslmllai
and the pioductlou of Iho ono cannot affect
the other any more than the production of
beets can affect wheat. A laige production
of gold coming might affect the pi ice of
gold , as It did when the discoveries In Alls'
tralla , California and Africa were mads-
"Then gold came In such abundance that
it began to fall Inaluc. . H was even pro-

posed In Paris to demonetize * the metal , so
unreliable In Its production " But the pro-

duction
¬

of any other metal , whether silver
aluminum , nickel or copper , could not af-

fect
¬

the value of gold It con only be af-

fected
¬

by the Incieaso or decrease III the
production of Itself , Just as with wheat , or
corn , or rye Just so long as the supply
equals the demand so long will gold retain
its present value. Ovei production of the
same metal alone can lessen its value ; a
failure of the supply of gold alone can In-

crease
¬

Its The crop of any other
metal can have no effect upon it.

Now let us chase this fallacy right home
and see how fatal it Is to the cause. Mr.
Harvey has at heart the cause of free and
unlimited coinage of silver. He says"It"
(meaning the old money ) will fall the mo-

ment
¬

the election passes and It Is known
that a new crop Is coming. " Let us apply
this to silver , and jjot only Mr. Harvey , but
all Interested , will bo astounded at the
result of his prediction. Wo grant Its cor
redness , because figures prove It. Wo yield
hln < bis conclusion , because It Is the .ibso
lute aud inevitable truth. The largo com-

ing
¬

crop of silver. If the coinage of silver
is free and unlimited , will cause silver
to fall the moment the election passes. How
low it will fall no one can fathom In spite
of purchases by the government of 21,000,000
ounces per year from 1878 to 1890 , and of
54 000000 ounces per year fiom 1890 to 1833-

It kept falling from 1.208 In 187 ! to ? 0 78031-

In 1893 , and still declined to ? 0 (! 3 per ounce
In 1891 , and Is still dropping , so that it Ib

now but $ Q.n.
The icason , as stated by the prophetic

Harvey , is the large crop that has been
coming , year after year , in competition with
the old crop In 1873 the value of the silver
crop was over 35000000. In 1890 It was
twice that , or over 70000000. In 1893 the
value of the crop was $77,000,000 , and It
was Immensely greater In 1895. This Is
why the value of silver fell during that
period from $1 298 to $0 C3 per ounce , and , by

the foice of the same aigument , If flee
and unlimited coinage of silver was pos
slblc , the "laige coming crop" would cause
the price to fall still lower , and no man
knows when It would touch bottom.-

Ovcrpt
.

eduction Is the blraple , the only
satisfactory solution of the phenomenon , and
though cheap silver has made its use pos-

sible
¬

in many ways before unknown , the
falling tendency Is not attested

To USP n falling metal like this as the
primal y money of a great commercial na-

tlnn , contrary to the practices of countries
with which it has the laigest trade , Is mad-
ness

¬

Its adoption , Instead of ai resting Ita
decline in value , will only Inciease the
veloeity of Its fall by stimulating every
Invention that ran aid In Inci easing the
crop , for , as Mr. Harvey sajs , "It will fall
when It Is known that n new crop of money
Is coining. " MORRIS._
Conclusion of n Toneliei-n' IiiNlllult- .

MITCHELL , S. D. , Aug 30Speoial( )

navUon County Noimal Institute , which
has been In session heie for the past two
weeke , closed yesteidoy. The faculty was
composed of Pi of. Duke of Union , con-

ductor
¬

, Pi of. E. J. Qulsley , Pinf J A Ma-
gulre

-

Prof. S L Blown and Miss Claie-
Wedehahp. . Last night fomtecn young
women and gentlemen gradiiitpd fiom the
Institute , having eompletitl a foui yeais'-
course. . About 135 tcacheis woio in attend-
ance

¬

at the inutitute.

Fifty Years Ago. l

President PoJL in the Willie House
While iu I.ow ell was Doctor Aycr ;

Doth were busy far humia weal
One to gov ern and ouc to licnl.

And , as n president1 !* po cr of will
Sometimes depend * oan Hvcr.pill ,

Mr , I'olk took Aycr'a rllu I trorr-
1'or his liver , 50 years ag-

o.Aycr's

.

Cathartic Pills
were designed to supply a
model purgative to people -who
had so loug injured themselves
with griping mediomos. Being
carefully prepared and their in-
gradients adjusted to the oxaot
necessities of the bowels and H

liver , their popularity was in-
stantaneous.

¬

. That thin popu-
larity

¬

has boon maintained is
well marked Jn the modal
awarded these pilla at the
World's Fair 1893 ,

SO Years of Cures. (

WYOMING'S' WEALTH GROW;

Increase Shown in the Total Assessed Vnlul-

ntiou of the Stato.

TAX LEVY FIXED AT THE MAXIMUM ]

(Jri-nt Vtirlnlloli Mioun In < lip Vnliin-
lion In < li < 1lo sni| U ImltiN-

Irj
-

( iroiiK-xt IMoxi-
Vn i 'IVn YCIII-N A no.-

Wyo

.

, Aug HO (Special )
The Wyoming State Hoard of Equalization ,

consisting of the Rccretnry of stale , auditor
and triasurer , has completed the woik of
compiling tin' valuation of all clauses of
property In the state and of (King the tax
late for state purposes for the present year
The report of the board shows that , not-
withstanding

¬

the greal depression In values
which has clmtactcrlred the principal Indus-
try

¬

of the state cattle lalslngfor the past
ton yearn , general condition ! ) are Improving
and the total assessed valuation of ull prop-
el

¬

ty has Increased eivor Iho valuation for
last ye'ur.

The report shows the total valuation of
all classes of property In the stnlo In IM'G-
to

'
bo J3C029.704 05. This is n gain of $10-

075
,-

(! SG over the valuation for 1S95 and a-
gain of $831 GG.t 15 over 1MII The valuation
for 1S91 Is the lowest of the te n years tinin1-
SS7 to 18W! The highest valuation was In-
1SSS , when the total state valuation wns-
$33,33SIM1 Thercfoie , while the state la-

on thu up grade. It has to Increase Its prop-
erty

¬

valmtlon $3,308 bflfi 35 before It Is again
as rich as It was eight years ago. i.

The returns for the live stock Industry
show the greatest range of changing valua-
tions

¬

and showthu oausv.of the state's
retrogression in property values during the
past decade In ISSG ( hero were in the state
! 3S,121 cattle , valued at 11.051 125 In 1SOG

the report shows but 207,250 rattle , valued
at $XbS2G5S This hhows a falling off In
tills particular Imluslry l.om t8SG , when
the cattle business of the state was at Its

eight of 000,871 head of cattle ami In
valuation a loss of $10 , ! GS5G7. Fulling
prices , losses from severe winters , over-
crowded

¬

lunges and the removal from the
stale of large herds on account of the dup-
pdallons

-
of cattle thieves have all con-

rlbuted
-

to cause this great depression in-

ivhat wns oneo Wyoming's most promising
and prosperous ludustiy.

Outside of the cattle business the state
iiakes a good showing when comparisons
are made In 1S8G Hie value of all properly
In the state , exclusive of cattle , was ? tB-
3G'JBS9

, -
In 18 % the value of all property ,

exclusive of catlle , is reported by the board *

to bo $2G 347,1 IGG5 , show Ins a gain In gen-
eral

¬

values , outside of catlle , of $9,977,557.65.-
A

.
noticeable Increase In values Is shown

by the rotuins of Hie sheep raising Induslry.-
In

.
ISSG Wyoming hid SOS 997 sheep , valued at

$1 25 a head , and a total value of $159,825.75-
.In

.
189G theio are 1,30SOG3 head , valued at

1.77 a head , and a total value of $2,317-
01S50.

, ,-
. If thu ratio of Increase of the past

two yeAi's continues for two years more-
short" values in the state will exceed those
of cattle.

Railroad and telegraph line values have
also Increased since ISbG In thai year Ilia-
otut assessed valuation of the ralhoads and
elograph lines In thu state was 59599074.

In IS9G the valuation of this class of prop-
erty

¬

Is $7,10 ,200 25.
The tax levy made by the board for the

puiposo of raising revenue to conduct the.
affairs of the state Is G.15 mills , which la-

the maximum limit allowed by the stale
constitution. This will yield about $1S5,000
revenue for state purposes As the annual
fixed charges for conducting the state bus-
iness

¬

amounts to about $105,000 , and the In-

terest
¬

charges on the bonded Indebtedness
of the statu amounts to $19,200 per annum ,
it will be readily seen that the Income the
btato leeches just ubout pays expenses of
Its government and allows no margin for
useless or unnecessary expenditures Tlio
bonded indebtedness of the state Is 320000.
This is the maximum limit to which the In-

debtedncbs
-

of the state can bo extended
under the constitution , which limits the In-

debtedness
¬

which may be created by the
btate to 1 per cent of the assessed value
of property In the state , except when neces-
sary

¬

to suppress Insurrection Wyoming has
suffcied but one HOI Ions loss since its ad-

miulstiatlon
-

as a state. This was In 1S93 ,
when the state treasuier lost $5r ,000 of Iho-

state's funds through the falluic of a bank
where he had thai amount of state founds on-
dopobit Of this amount $15,000 is still duo
Iho state and will piobably never bo re-

covered
¬
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